Introduction
Individuals with developmental coordination disorder (DcD) show very poor motor coordination, not attributable to a medical condition or another disorder (aPa 1994) . DcD interferes with activities of daily living, and its symptoms often persist throughout adolescence and adulthood (cantell et al. 2003; losse et al. 1991) . although its aetiology is still unknown, there is a general consensus in the literature that the disorder is related to deficits in processing visuospatial information, even in tasks which do not include a motor component (Wilson and McKenzie 1998) . Despite this general consensus, research is still inconclusive as to the processes, mechanisms, and systems involved in the poor coordination displayed by individuals with DcD (Wann 2007) . Efficient visuomotor control requires information processing at different timescales. For instance, visual information acquired before an action is initiated can be used for the purpose of planning an initial movement, but visual information appearing during a movement can be used for online error correction via the use of visuomotor feedback loops (Desmurget and Grafton 2000; hyde and Wilson 2011; Wing 2002) . In addition, a rapid motor online correction system is also used based on the (efferent) predicted body position and the (afferent) sensory signals from the ongoing body position. Most activities of daily living rely on the integrated use of visual and sensory information at these three different timescales. For example, in tasks Abstract Recent reports offer contrasting views on whether or not the use of online visual control is impaired in individuals with developmental coordination disorder (DcD) . this study explored the optimal temporal basis for processing and using visual information in adolescents and young adults with DcD. Participants were 22 adolescents and young adults (12 males and 10 females; M = 19 years, sD = 3). half had been diagnosed with DcD as children and still performed poorly on the movement assessment battery for children (DcD group; n = 11), and half reported typical development (tD group; n = 11) and were age-and gender-matched with the DcD group. We used performance on a steering task as a measure of information processing and examined the use of advance visual information. the conditions varied the duration of advance visual information: 125, 250, 500, 750, and 1,000 ms. With increased duration of advance visual information, the tD group showed a pattern of linear improvement. For the DcD group, however, the pattern was best described by a U-curve where optimal performance occurred with about 750 ms of advance information. the results suggest that the DcD group has an underlying preference for immediate online processing of visual information. the exact timing for optimal online control may depend crucially on the as varied as drawing shapes or steering a car, there is the visual information about future targets, the task of continuously monitoring the current trajectory, and the small rapid online corrections (e.g. de Wann 2011, 2012) . this requires continuous integration of environmental cues with visual and sensory information in order to execute the appropriately timed motor response. the integration of information across different timescales was investigated in this population by de Oliveira and Wann (2010) . they found that a group of DcD adolescents was poorer than typically developing (tD) controls on a simple tracking task where they reacted to the display with an average delay of 400 ms. the group differences dissipated, however, when participants had access to short-timescale (500 ms) information which allowed participants to see the upcoming directional changes while tracking. Importantly, the differences between groups returned when participants were also presented with long-timescale (1-2 s) information (in addition to tracking and short-timescale information). this result showed that, in this steering task, using short-timescale information was problematic in the presence of long-timescale information, suggesting a problem with integrating these two timescales of information. this interpretation is supported by the fact that there were no group differences with long-timescale information where the route remained visible throughout the trial and was identical between trials. although the study identifies 500 ms as a timescale of information that the DcD group can cope with, it does not explore whether this or another timescale is optimal for their performance or whether such optimal might be identified.
Other studies have reported differences in movement corrections that occurred during movement execution (hyde and Wilson 2011; Kagerer et al. 2006) , which were regarded as deficits in online control. such studies, however, have not considered that such tasks involve more than online control and therefore have not addressed how individuals with DcD cope with integrating information which is relevant to the movement beyond the current action. In a task such as steering, when the full course is available, this prompts path planning beyond the current action. this information needs to be stored until the appropriate time to initiate the action, and it can also change based on information gathered during the movement. In such cases, both short and long timescales of information are available, but if it is the integration of different timescales that is problematic, it may be that the systems involved in online control per se are not affected. this would have implications for the fundamental understanding of the mechanisms behind the coordination difficulties seen in DcD but also for developing therapeutic strategies for learning new skills.
here, we explore the use of both short and longer timescales of visual information in adolescents and young adults with DcD. Based on previous findings (de Oliveira and Wann 2010), we expect that performance with 500 ms of advance information will be similar to matched controls. We also expect the increased durations of advance information to have different effects on the two groups: that the control group improves performance with the increase of advance information, and that a performance peak is visible for the DcD group that indicates the optimal timescale for this group on this task.
Method
Participants the study comprised two groups of participants aged between 16 and 26 years (N = 22; 10 females and 12 males; M = 19.1 years, sD = 2.5; see table 1). the DcD group consisted of 11 participants who had previously been diagnosed with developmental coordination disorder as children, and who continued to experience coordination difficulties as tested in the M-aBc 2 (henderson et al. 2007) . they had no known medical condition or other disorder and reported continued coordination difficulties which interfered with their academic/professional activities. the tD group consisted of 11 participants with no history of coordination difficulties who were above the 16th percentile on the M-aBc 2 . they were gender-matched to the participants in the DcD group and had similar ages. all participants followed mainstream education and had no car driving/steering experience. Written informed consent was obtained before the study. the procedures passed departmental ethics approval and kept with the Declaration of helsinki's ethical standards.
apparatus
We set a simulator chair 2.2 m away from a large projector screen (2 × 1.5 m) such that participants had a 49° × 38° field of view. Participants used an adjustable steering wheel set without force feedback (Game Racer Elite Driving simulator). Images were back-projected onto the screen at 60 hz (XGa resolution; Python to WorldViz), and the coordinates of steering behaviour were recorded at the same frequency. For the movement coordination assessment, we set the activities of M-aBc 2 in a separate room.
Display and task the stimulus comprised of a white ball and a sinusoidal line of varying extents (according to condition) both continuously moving upward on the display. Participants controlled the sideways velocity of the ball by steering while its vertical velocity was constant. the task was for participants to steer such as to keep the ball on the tail of the moving line (Fig. 1, panel a) .
On five different conditions, the extent of the sinusoidal line was manipulated such that it showed 125, 250, 500, 750, or 1,000 ms ahead of the participant's momentary position (Fig. 1, panel b) . the shortest condition (125 ms) was included to elicit a reactive type of control. the conditions 250, 500, and 750 ms were included, following de Oliveira and Wann's (2010) 500-ms condition, to explore the boundaries of online control. the longest condition (1,000 ms) was included to elicit a combination of online control with more distal preparation. Each trial lasted 8.3 s, and the display included six bends. Besides the temporal extent of the stimuli, other characteristics contributed to isolate the type of control: (1) the task required continuous control during the whole trial; (2) participants were sat and used both hands to steer which enhanced stability; and (3) both the tail end of the line and the ball were displayed on one screen which enhanced the possibility of a direct mapping between the steering action and the visual stimuli. Participants took 20 practice trials, followed by one practice trial before each condition. the five conditions were presented in a random order, and four trials were recorded for each condition.
Data analyses the steering data were inspected and filtered (Butterworth low-pass filter, second order, 10 hz) before the stimulus, Recruitment was by mail contact to participants of previous studies and website announcements on the University and on a dedicated foundation. scores for the M-aBc 2 are in percentiles and include the three component scores: manual dexterity (MD); aiming and catching (ac); and balance (B). all participants in the DcD group were diagnosed with DcD as children, either in the context of previous research or by independent psychologists. Participants three and seven fall in the "at risk for DcD", but given their previous diagnosis, ages, and self-report of persistent movement difficulties, we were confident to include them in the DcD group Fig. 1 Experimental display. a Five frames of the 1,000-ms condition. Both the sinusoidal line and the ball move upwards at a constant rate. the participant is to steer the white ball sideways such that it remains at the tail of the moving line. the moving line extends for 1,000 ms ahead of the current position of the white ball. b the initial frame for each of the five conditions (125, 250, 500, 750, and 1,000 ms). Note that the 500-ms condition discloses the location of the upcoming bend 1 3
and response data were compared. since the data were sinusoidal, the measures of interest were phase and gain. We calculated phase and gain by first identifying the local maxima of the response which corresponded with the local maxima of the stimulus. Phase was calculated by taking the difference in time between the local maxima of the stimulus and the local maxima of the response. It expressed the delay of the response in respect of the stimulus and was a measure of timing accuracy or synchronisation. Gain was calculated by taking the difference between two consecutive local maxima of the stimulus and similarly of the response and then calculating the ratio between them. It expressed the ratio of amplitudes and was a measure of spatial accuracy. Because some steering data contained reversals, this procedure proved more accurate than other methods (cf, de Oliveira and Wann 2010). We calculated the average and standard deviation of phase and gain as well as the average number of reversals for each participant and trial. We used Matlab for all data analyses (the MathWorks Inc., version 7.5, 2007). Phase and gain were submitted to repeated-measures aNOVas with factors condition (five levels: 125, 250, 500, 750, and 1,000 ms) and group (two levels: tD and DcD). the data were normally distributed, and degrees of freedom were corrected with the huynh-Feldt procedure for violations of sphericity. Importantly, to address our hypothesis, we contrasted adjacent conditions using planned repeated contrasts for repeated-measure designs. to analyse differences in the number of reversals, we used nonparametric testing. We report Zs for Mann-Whitney U test for independent samples and for Wilcoxon signed-rank test for two related samples. significance level was set at p < .05. to complement Fig. 2 , we also computed the regression curve that best fitted the average phase and gain data, using the resulting coefficients to calculate the vertex of the secondorder polynomials. We used sPss for all statistical analyses (sPss Inc., version 14.0.2, 2006).
Results

Phase (steering synchronisation)
there was a significant effect of condition on phase, F (3.1, 62) = 29.58, p < .001, η p 2 = .60, and this was reflected on the different conditions 250 and 500 ms, F (1, 20) = 99.45, p = .001, η p 2 = .83. there was a significant effect of group, F (1, 20) = 6.40, p < .02, η p 2 = .24, because overall the tD group performed with smaller delays than the DcD group. Overall, there was no significant condition × Group interaction, F (4, 80) = 1.08, p = .37. however, planned contrasts showed a significant condition × Group interaction between conditions 750 and 1,000 ms, F (1, 20) = 5.23, p < .05, η p 2 = .21, because with more information available, the tD group improved, whereas the DcD group worsened their performance. the first-and second-order polynomials in the upper panel of Fig. 2 illustrate this effect further.
We determined the optimal timing for the DcD group with 757 ms of advanced information, whereas the tD group improved linearly with more advanced information. (We determined this by fitting the data with the bestfitting polynomial. this was a second-order polynomial for the DcD group, R 2 = 0.19, which allowed the calculation of its vertex at 757 ms. For the tD group, it was a first-order polynomial, R 2 = 0.50, representing continuous improvement.)
Gain (amplitude matching)
there was a significant effect of condition on gain, F (4, 80) = 28.78, p < .001, η p 2 = .59, in the absence of a group effect, F (1, 20) = 1.69, p = .21, or a condition × Group interaction, F (4, 80) = 0.34, p = .85. Planned contrast analysis showed significant differences between conditions 250 and 500 ms, F (1, 20) = 27.40, p = .001, η p 2 = .58, and between conditions 500 and 750 ms, F (1, Variability there was no significant effect of condition on the variability of phase, F (4, 80) = 1.92, p = .12, and no condition × Group interaction, F (4, 80) = 0.37, p = .83. a significant main effect of group, F (1, 20) = 7.12, p < .02, η p 2 = .26, occurred because the DcD group was more variable than the tD group across conditions (DcD: overall M = 0.16, sD = 0.1; tD overall M = 0.12, sD < 0.1).
similarly, there was no significant effect of condition on the variability of gain, F (4, 80) = 0.92, p = .46, and no condition × Group interaction, F (4, 80) = 0.43, p = .79. a significant main effect of group, F (1, 20) = 5.64, p < .03, η p 2 = .22, occurred because the DcD group was more variable than the tD group across conditions (DcD: overall M = 0.19, sD = 0.1; tD overall M = 0.15, sD < 0.1).
steering reversals
Overall, the DcD group used more steering reversals than the tD group (DcD: overall M = 34; tD overall M = 4). the group difference was statistically significant in condition 250 ms, U = 27.50, p < .01, r = −.59. Within the DcD group, there was a significant difference between the 250-ms and 500-ms conditions, W s = −2.12, p < .05, r = −.64, but this was not the case in the tD group. as illustrated in Fig. 3 , steering reversals were least in the 500-ms condition which indicates this is where the DcD group performed the best.
Discussion
the results of this study show that individuals with DcD can use online control when visual information specifies the upcoming movement requirements. While the tD group showed a pattern of continuous improvement with more visual information (from 125 to 1,000 ms), the performance of the DcD group was best described by a U-shaped curve with its vertex of best performance at about 750 ms. It is noteworthy that the major impact of conditions was upon the temporal coordination of the action (phase), rather than the encoding of the spatial target (gain). In the 500-ms condition, participants could have steered continuously based on the emerging visual information (pure online control) but, crucially, there was no advance information available for distal preparation (in contrast to the 1,000-ms condition) and no requirements for fast reactions (in contrast to the 125-ms condition). these characteristics allowed participants to use continuous online control. the similarity of performance between the two groups in the 500-and 750-ms conditions further suggests that the DcD group was able to factor in the appropriate delay between the pickup and use of information. these results demonstrate that individuals with DcD can use pure online visuomotor control as effectively as their peers in a tracking task.
Previous tasks have not examined pure online control (to be clear, we define pure online control as the type of control that is required in our 500-ms tracking condition where neither the final target nor the path is visible, and where reaction time does not play a key role). For instance, in discrete pointing, participants acquire the target before movement initiation which elicits movement preparation. In sequential pointing or double-step reaching, where individuals with DcD show poor performance, participants first acquire one target before movement initiation, which elicits movement preparation, and then need to integrate the online information with that movement preparation (Devini et al. 2004; henderson et al. 2007; hyde and Wilson 2011; Kagerer et al. 2006; Wilmut et al. 2006) . In perturbation studies, there is either an unexpected target change requiring immediate correction to the ongoing movement (hyde and Wilson 2011), or a rotation of the visual feedback requiring adaptation of movement over multiple trials (Kagerer et al. 2006) . this is a crucial distinction between tasks because authors have asserted that online control is impaired in DcD (hyde and Wilson 2010 . For instance, hyde and Wilson (2010) mention that rapid online corrections observed in double-step perturbation require in-flight modulation of the motor command. While we agree with this statement, we also note that in addition to online control, there is also longer-term planning involved in this task. Our results show that pure online control is not impaired and instead it is the integration of online control with planning that is impaired. this interpretation is in line with previous work that showed that individuals with DcD have difficulties integrating distal preparatory visual information with the visual information that arises during movement (de Oliveira and Wann 2010) . It is also in accordance with a recent tracking study which showed that additional information is not always useful but can in fact hinder accuracy (Raab et al. 2013) . thus, the present results show that pure online control is unimpaired in DcD but also demonstrate that there is an optimal timing for effectively using this type of ongoing information.
the DcD group performed poorer than the tD group on the conditions requiring faster responses. the shortest conditions (125 and 250 ms) elicited a type of control that is influenced by the visuomotor delays inherent to the system (80-120 ms, e.g. carlton 1992). Our results suggest that these delays may be larger in individuals with DcD, but this interpretation would require further examination. Note that the shortest conditions (125 and 250 ms), added to the delays observed (circa 230 ms), and added to the visuomotor delay (circa 100 ms), result in circa 500 ms. although indirectly, this is in accordance with our suggestion that 500 ms constitutes pure online control for the DcD group. taken together, the findings for the shortest conditions reinforce previous suggestions that individuals with DcD may require more time to process visual information, but the errors that then arise with longer lead times (1,000 ms) highlight that this is not just a processing delay. It seems that individuals with DcD are constrained as to the time windows in which they are able to effectively use online visual information and this may explain the difficulties they exhibit in a range of tasks where information becomes available over a wide and varied set of temporal windows (e.g. learning to drive-de Oliveira and Wann 2011 Wann , 2012 .
Why this pattern might arise is not clear at this stage, but this may reflect the early development of online control. several areas of the dorsal visual stream are engaged when using visual information about impending changes in heading in order to improve steering responses when driving (Billington et al. 2010) . Most notable is the parietal lobe which plays a general role in spatial coding and inhibition (Pollmann et al. 2003) . activations in both the superior parietal lobe (sPl) and the medial intra-parietal sulcus (mIPs) have been found during tasks which require hand movements towards a target (Grefkes and Fink 2005) even when those movements have to be sustained for a short period of time but not actually executed (Fernandez-Rui et al. 2007 ). such findings suggest that the mIPs and the sPl have neural properties which enable them to store intended motor actions until such time as the motor response is appropriate and, thus, are likely to be engaged during an action such as steering. Motor coordination problems in DcD populations could potentially arise from either a deficit in storing spatial coordinates and/or a deficit in inhibiting impending actions.
Other work has highlighted the engagement of the cerebellum in online steering tasks and in eye-hand tracking tasks (Miall et al. 2001) . Both the parietal lobe and the cerebellum play a role in correcting ongoing motor movements via visual motor feedback (Ogawa et al. 2006; seidler et al. 2004 ). this cortical network may be involved in forward or inverse modelling. Forward modelling comprises estimating the position and velocity of an effector following a motor command, while inverse modelling may generate error signals for conversion by the cerebellum into a corrective motor command (Desmurget and Grafton 2000) . Previous studies have suggested that immaturity in the parietal-cerebellar feedback system may be at the root of impairments in DcD to correct movements during reaching tasks (hyde and Wilson 2013). however, the gain results in this study suggest that participants are capable of correcting errors based on visual input. the fact that the deficits are most apparent in the phase data of the long latency condition suggests that problems lie within the storage and timely execution of the motor response, more indicative of a deficit in parietal lobe functioning.
